Introducing the Armored U.S.

NEW FOR 2022

The new Armored U.S. Series—Available in putty gray and satin black.
WARRANTY PROTECTION.

Should disaster strike, have confidence in the knowledge that your investment in a Browning ProSteel safe is protected by the best warranty in the gun safe industry—a lifetime warranty that covers attempted break in, actual break in, and fire. All Browning ProSteel safes carry the UL RSC (Underwriters Laboratories Residential Security Container) rating—the industry standard that defines a home security safe. The UL RSC rating ensures that a safe meets construction specifications and has passed a series of independent laboratory test attacks. If one of our safes is involved in one of these situations and your homeowner’s insurance policy does not cover the damage to the safe, ProSteel will repair or replace the safe. (Safe contents are not covered.) No other safe brand lives up to the uncompromising standards set by Browning and the combination of precision construction, proprietary security technology and patented interior features that elevate them above the rest.
OPTIMIZED SECURITY

TRUSTWORTHY SECURITY.

Many features that make a Browning ProSteel safe "The Best There Is" are those you will never notice; but those who attempt to gain unauthorized entry into your safe will find them extremely challenging. Rugged lock protection components are designed to divert pounding and drilling forces away from the lock. Door corner protection is strategically added to these frequently attacked areas and unlike some of our competition, we still use high-strength, round steel bolts to secure the door instead of shaped sections of iron. All of this security is protected in a sturdy body and door that feature continuous welds that eliminate weakness.

Pry-Stop End Bolts secure the critical door corners. More than two and one-half times longer than regular bolts, they attach to a high-strength steel angle that prevents the locking bolt support bar from bending in a pry attack.

**OmniBarrier® Lock Protection System**
A carefully engineered structure of steel hard plate and steel components designed to protect the safe lock from drill, punch and push attacks.

**180° Heavy Duty Hinges**
Exterior hinges allow the door to swing open 180° for unhindered access to the safe interior. Locking bolts maintain security if the hinges are cut off. External hinges eliminate the need to remove insulation resulting in improved fire protection.

**Force Deflector™ Locking System**
The Force Deflector Locking System (U.S. patent #7,665,405) is a rotating cam device that prevents prying or pounding forces to the bolts or handle from reaching the lock. It is superior to most locking systems used in the safe industry.

**Formed Door**
The Formed Door is engineered with a rugged steel face. Back and reinforcement panels provide excellent strength and attack protection compared to the competition.

**Duo-Formed® Door**
The best Browning ProSteel safe door is made from multiple layers of steel formed together to provide superior strength, pry resistance and attack protection. A full second panel offers outstanding strength and rigidity.

**Duo-Force™ Locking System**
The finest Browning ProSteel safe locking mechanism uses robust cam locks and a large, multiple diversion bar system to prevent bolt or handle pressure from reaching the lock. Forces go to the cams and diversion bars, not the lock; for protection unmatched by other locking systems.
**FIRE PROTECTION**

**THERMABLOCK TECHNOLOGY: 2-3 TIMES THE FIRE PROTECTION.**

Attention to detail makes the difference in fire protection. Door hinges, for example, are crucial. An internal hinge design requires fire protection material be removed where the hinges attach. In a fire, the unprotected hinge areas allow the internal temperature of a safe to rise faster — and to a significantly higher temperature — than a Browning ProSteel safe with external hinges and nothing left unprotected.

Internal hinges allow up to eight times more heat to radiate inside the safe through gaps in the fire insulation.

External hinges eliminate gaps in the fire insulation, blocking heat from entering the safe.

Browning ProSteel safes use interlocking fire insulation to minimize gaps. Fewer gaps means that less heat enters the interior of the safe.

**COMPETITOR B**
- Rated 90 minutes at 1200°F

**COMPETITOR A**
- Rated 90 minutes at 1650°F

**BROWNING PROSTEEL**
- Rated 100 minutes at 1680°F

**FIRE PROTECTION THERMABLOCK TECHNOLOGY: 2-3 TIMES THE FIRE PROTECTION.**

Attention to detail makes the difference in fire protection. Door hinges, for example, are crucial. An internal hinge design requires fire protection material be removed where the hinges attach. In a fire, the unprotected hinge areas allow the internal temperature of a safe to rise faster — and to a significantly higher temperature — than a Browning ProSteel safe with external hinges and nothing left unprotected.

Internal hinges allow up to eight times more heat to radiate inside the safe through gaps in the fire insulation.

External hinges eliminate gaps in the fire insulation, blocking heat from entering the safe.

Browning ProSteel safes use interlocking fire insulation to minimize gaps. Fewer gaps means that less heat enters the interior of the safe.
PATENTED STORAGE SOLUTIONS OFFER VIRTUALLY UNLIMITED OPTIONS.

An empty gun safe appears cavernous but that free space disappears quickly once you begin filling it with long guns, carbines, handguns, watches, laptops, savings bonds and other valuables. Browning offers the most adjustable interior configurations in the gun safe market and, by adding the accessories shown on page 5, allows you to explore the full potential of your Axis or CMS interior equipped safe by customizing it to satisfy your requirements.

AXIS ADJUSTABLE SHELVING

The exclusive Axis Adjustable Shelving (U.S. patent #D662341) is a completely customizable system with an array of shelves that can be configured to meet virtually every need. The Axis shelf is made from a single piece of sturdy steel covered in a soft, protective silicone rubber that is highly durable and designed to protect guns and valuables. Axis accessories, featured on the next page, are designed to easily mount to the solid steel shelf or barrel rack.

CMS ADJUSTABLE SHELVING

CMS Shelves are built upon a tough steel frame and utilize a wood platform covered in carpet. CMS borrows essential components from the patented Axis Adjustable Shelving (U.S. patent #D662341) to retain much of the adjustment of the higher-end system. Like Axis, CMS can be adjusted up and down, side to side, added and removed, to fit more of your most prized valuables.
Adding the accessories shown on this page allows you to explore the full potential of your Axis or CMS interior equipped safe by customizing it specifically to your needs. All Axis accessories shown are compatible with Axis interiors built in 2013 and newer, and CMS interiors built in 2018 and newer and are greater than 20 cubic feet in size.

STEEL SHELF
The basic shelf is made from tough steel with a protective polymer skin.

PISTOL SHELF
Holds up to 12 handguns. The soft surface protects against damage.

PISTOL RACK
Holds five handguns and leaves the shelf available for other gear.

SCOPED PISTOL RACK
A deeper drop and heavy-gauge rods for storing handguns with optics.

PISTOL SHELF

BARREL RACK
11 slots accommodate rifles, shotguns, carbines and modern sporting rifles.

SCOPED PISTOL SHELF

FILE BOX
Important documents are kept safe and easy to find in this handy File Box.

FILE BOX

VERTICAL FILE HOLDER
Easily organize important documents with this File Holder.

DRAWER
Keep all sorts of goods separated and safe with the Axis Drawer.

DRAWER WITH JEWELRY INSERT
Protect and organize valuables such as watches, rings and necklaces.

DRAWER WITH FOAM INSERT
Pick and pluck foam isolates prized possessions inside the drawer.

DRAWER WITH MULTIPURPOSE INSERT
Keep delicate items organized, protected and easy to find.

DRAWER WITH MONEY/PASSPORT INSERT
Compartments are sized to organize cash, passports and other documents.

BOW HANGER
Lock up and protect archery equipment while taking up minimal space.

HIGH CAPACITY BARREL RACK
Store more long guns in the same space with this double-row rack.

DEEP DRAWER
The Deep Drawer is perfect for storing a variety of items under a shelf.
ADD USABLE SPACE AND IMPROVE ORGANIZATION WITH THE EXCLUSIVE, PATENTED DPX DOOR PANEL.

As a gun safe fills up, utilizing every inch of space becomes more and more important. Browning has the safe market cornered in this respect, offering the most adjustable interiors imaginable. Never satisfied, we turned our attention to the door and developed the patented DPX Door Storage System. This exclusive feature adds valuables, handgun and long gun capacity to your safe while increasing the number of long guns that are within easy reach.

STORAGE MAXIMIZED

As a gun safe fills up, utilizing every inch of space becomes more and more important. Browning has the safe market cornered in this respect, offering the most adjustable interiors imaginable. Never satisfied, we turned our attention to the door and developed the patented DPX Door Storage System. This exclusive feature adds valuables, handgun and long gun capacity to your safe while increasing the number of long guns that are within easy reach.

DPX DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM

The patented DPX storage system (U.S. patent #7,409,790) is available exclusively on Browning ProSteel safes. This unequaled organizational tool allows long guns, handguns, shooting gear and valuables to be stored on the back of the safe door. The DPX Quick Access Barrel Rack puts long guns on the door for instant access and the available Scope Saver increases storage and protects optics. DPX pouches and pockets keep valuables and gear where they are easy to find and free up shelf space for even more items.

DPX PISTOL POUCHES

Keep handguns easy to access and isolated from bumps and scratches in the sewn-on DPX pistol pouches.

DPX QUICK ACCESS BARREL RACK

Flexible polymer wings protect barrel finishes and allow firearms to easily be pushed into or pulled from the rack. (U.S. patent #D643500)

DPX SCOPE SAVER

Store more long guns with optics on the DPX door rack with the patented Scope Saver. This unique recessed panel protects scopes and increases gun capacity.

Inside this brochure, listed under “long gun capacity” you will see combinations of numbers such as 13/26+7. The first number is the long gun capacity in the safe body with a half shelf interior (13 in the example). The second number is the long gun capacity in the safe body with an all gun interior (26 in the example). The “plus” number is the long gun capacity on the back of the door (+7 in the example).

CAPACITY COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPETITOR’S SAFE</th>
<th>BROWNING PROSTEEL SAFE</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(25-28 cubic feet)</td>
<td>(26 cubic feet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun capacity with half shelf interior</td>
<td>13 Guns</td>
<td>20 Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun capacity with all gun interior</td>
<td>27 Guns</td>
<td>33 Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front row gun capacity with half shelf interior</td>
<td>2 Guns</td>
<td>14 Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front row gun capacity with all gun interior</td>
<td>7 Guns</td>
<td>21 Guns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW DO BROWNING PROSTEEL SAFES STORE UP TO 54% MORE GUNS?

Use these helpful hints to maximize space:

1. Set guns on the toe of the recoil pad and allow them to lean slightly forward. Resting guns on the heel of the stock and tipping them back uses up valuable space on the floor of the safe.

2. Place guns without optics on the back row, against the back wall of the safe. This frees up space for scoped firearms on the outer row.

3. Place long guns “heel-to-toe” to store the maximum amount of guns. On the back row, be sure the gun’s heel is pressed against the back wall. On the outer row make sure the firearm is touching the toe of the gun on the back row.

4. Group similarly-sized firearms together and adjust barrel racks to find the balance point of the firearms to keep them as vertical as possible.

5. If the safe is not equipped with a Scope Saver on the DPX Door Panel, place often used guns without optics on the door to free up space for scoped long guns on the outer row. Firearms with large optics or optics with large adjustment turrets may not fit in the Scope Saver.

“Heel-to-toe” configuration allows door to close without interference and maximizes storage space.
From features to finish, premium level Platinum gun safes are simply The Best There Is. Heavy 3/16” (7-gauge) steel is used to construct the body and door for added rigidity and pry-resistance. ThermaBlock fire protection withstands heat and flames for two hours. Inside, your valuables are surrounded by a distinguished Grade VI cedar interior.

Platinum safes are made in the USA.
**FIRE PROTECTION**

- 1750˚ F for 120 minutes
- 2-1/2" ceiling insulation
- 3-1/8" body insulation
- 2-3/8" door insulation

**DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM**

- Premium full DPX Door Panel
- DPX Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

**AXIS SHELVING**

- Patented adjustable shelving
- Polymer-lined to protect firearms

**UL-RATED SECURITY**

- Heavy duty 3/16" (7-gauge) steel body
- 1-11/16" thick Duo-Formed® Door with full coverage 10-gauge inner plate
- Uni-Force™ Locking System
- OmniBarrier® Locking System
- Pry-Stop Corner Bolts
- 1-1/2" chrome-lined bolts (top/sides/bottom)

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Matte Black
- Gloss Black
- Titanium Metallic
- Charcoal Metallic
- Hunter Green Metallic
- Sapphire Blue
- Black Cherry
- Two-Tone Crimson Fade
- Two-Tone Desert Smoke
- Two-Tone Steel Dawn
- Two-Tone Midnight

**GRAPHIC OPTIONS**

- Elk
- Mule Deer
- Whitetail Buck/Doe
- Pointer
- Mallards
- Mountain
- Buckmark
- Scroll
- Rack
- Flush
- Flare
- Pledge
- No Graphic

**HARDWARE**

- Black Chrome
- Silver Chrome
- Gold
- SG® Mechanical
- SG® Top Lit Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic Biometric

**LOCKS**

- SG® Top Lit Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic Biometric

**NEW**

- Made in the USA
Medallion Series

Medallion safes were developed to optimize the relationship between strength and luxury. These class-leading gun safes feature heavy-duty locking features and thick 10-gauge steel for superior resistance to break-in. ThermaBlock fire protection outshines the so-called competition.

Medallion safes are made in the USA.
**MEDALLION SPECIFICATIONS**

### DPX Door Storage System
- Premium Full DPX Door Panel
- Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

### AXIS Shelving
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

### ThermaBlock Fire Protection
- 1700°F for 110 minutes
- 2-1/2” ceiling insulation
- 2-1/2” body insulation
- 2-3/8” door insulation

### Door Specifications
- NEW Made in the USA

### Graphics Options
- Elk
- Mule Deer
- Whitetail Buck/Doe
- Pointer
- Mallards
- Mountain
- Buckmark
- Scroll
- Rack
- Flush
- Flare
- Pledge
- No Graphic

### Color Options
- Matte Black
- Gloss Black
- Titanium Metallic
- Charcoal Metallic
- Hunter Green Metallic
- Sapphire Blue
- Black Cherry
- Two-Tone Crimson Fade
- Two-Tone Desert Smoke
- Two-Tone Steel Dawn
- Two-Tone Midnight

### Hardware
- Black Chrome
- Silver Chrome
- Gold
- SG® Mechanical
- SG® Top Lit Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic Biometric

### Locks
- Made in the USA
**Silver Series**

Top-selling Silver gun safes include exclusive interior storage and convenience features at an attractive price. The tough 11-gauge steel body adds weight and strength for protection against break in, plus it resists flex from heat and contributes to the admirable 100 minute fire protection rating.

Silver safes are made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior: Width (W) × Height (H) × Depth (D)</th>
<th>Interior: Width (W) × Height (H) × Depth (D)</th>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Long Guns</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver 65T</td>
<td>56” W, 72” H, 25-1/2” D</td>
<td>51” W, 66” H, 17” D</td>
<td>59 cubic feet</td>
<td>65 guns (39/52+13)</td>
<td>1,275 lbs.</td>
<td>Exterior: 11-gauge steel body, 12 total Axis Shelves, 4 high capacity barrel racks, 1 scoped pistol rack, 16 locking bolts (10 active), electrical outlet, LED light package, elevated floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver 49T</td>
<td>45” W, 72” H, 25-1/2” D</td>
<td>38-1/2” W, 66” H, 17” D</td>
<td>46 cubic feet</td>
<td>49 guns (26/39+10)</td>
<td>1,050 lbs.</td>
<td>Exterior: 11-gauge steel body, 8 total Axis Shelves, 3 high capacity barrel racks, 1 pistol rack, 16 locking bolts (10 active), electrical outlet, LED light package, elevated floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver 49</td>
<td>43” W, 60” H, 25-1/2” D</td>
<td>38-1/2” W, 54” H, 17” D</td>
<td>38 cubic feet</td>
<td>49 guns (26/39+10)</td>
<td>910 lbs.</td>
<td>Exterior: 11-gauge steel body, 5 total Axis Shelves, 3 high capacity barrel racks, 1 pistol rack, 16 locking bolts (10 active), electrical outlet, LED light package, elevated floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver 33</td>
<td>31” W, 60” H, 25-1/2” D</td>
<td>26” W, 54” H, 17” D</td>
<td>27 cubic feet</td>
<td>33 guns (13/26+7)</td>
<td>730 lbs.</td>
<td>Exterior: 11-gauge steel body, 4 total Axis Shelves, 2 high capacity barrel racks, 1 pistol rack, 16 locking bolts (10 active), electrical outlet, LED light package, elevated floor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM**
- Premium Full DPX Door Panel
- Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

**AXIS SHELVING**
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

**FIRE PROTECTION**
- 1680°F for 100 minutes
- 2-1/2” ceiling insulation
- 1-7/8” body insulation
- 2-3/8” door insulation

**UL-RATED SECURITY**
- 11-gauge steel body
- 1-11/16” thick Duo-Formed® Door with full coverage 10-gauge inner plate
- Force Deflector™ Locking System
- Hardened steel pin lock protection
- Pry-Stop Corner Bolts
- 1-1/4” chrome-lined bolts (top/sides/bottom)

**COLOR OPTIONS**
- Matte Black
- Gloss Black
- Titanium Metallic
- Charcoal Metallic
- Hunter Green Metallic
- Sapphire Blue
- Black Cherry
- Two-Tone Crimson Fade
- Two-Tone Desert Smoke
- Two-Tone Steel Dawn
- Two-Tone Midnight

**GRAPHIC OPTIONS**
- Elk
- Mule Deer
- Whitetail
- Buck/Doe
- Pointer
- Mallards
- Mountain
- Buckmark
- Scroll
- Rack
- Flush
- Flare
- Pledge
- No Graphic

**HARDWARE**
- Black Chrome
- Silver Chrome
- Gold

**LOCKS**
- SG® Mechanical
- SG® Top Lit Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic Biometric

**NEW**
- Made in the USA
The new Armored U.S. safes are as tough as they look. Two striking exterior options are available: The reinforced Armored U.S. and the patriotic-themed Stars & Stripes. In addition to this safe’s impressive protection against threats, the Axis interior can be configured to maximize storage of long guns, handguns, carbines and modern sporting rifles. The top-mounted gear loft provides a dedicated location to keep frequently used accessories.

Armored U.S. safes are made in the USA.
### Armored U.S. and Stars & Stripes Specifications

#### DPX Door Storage System
- Premium Full DPX Door Panel
- DPX Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches
- Two Carbine Barrel Loops

#### Axis Shelving
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

#### Fire Protection
- 1680°F for 100 minutes
- Insulation: 2-1/2” ceiling, 1-7/8” body, 2-3/8” door

#### UL-Rated Security
- 11-gauge steel body
- 1-11/16” thick Duo-Formed® Door with full coverage 10-gauge inner plate
- Force Deflector™ Locking System
- Hardened steel pin lock protection
- Pry-Stop End Bolts
- 1-1/4” chrome-lined bolts (top/sides/bottom)

#### Armored U.S. Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lock</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Graphic</th>
<th>Interior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin Black</td>
<td>SG® Top Lit Electronic</td>
<td>Cast Iron</td>
<td>Armored Top and bottom plates</td>
<td>U.S. Flag back wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putty Gray</td>
<td>SG® Top Lit Electronic</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Armored Top and bottom plates</td>
<td>U.S. Flag back wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stars and Stripes Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lock</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Graphic</th>
<th>Interior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin Black</td>
<td>SG® Top Lit Electronic</td>
<td>Black Chrome</td>
<td>Pledge with Flag</td>
<td>U.S. Flag back wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putty Gray</td>
<td>SG® Top Lit Electronic</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Pledge with Flag</td>
<td>U.S. Flag back wall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1878 Series

Featuring bold, powerful styling, 1878 Series safes are loaded with the latest security and storage features. Variations in the steel used to construct the 1878 give each safe a unique look, appearance and character all its own.

1878 safes are made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior:</th>
<th>Interior:</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878-65</td>
<td>56&quot; W, 60&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>41-1/4&quot; W, 60&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>49 cubic feet</td>
<td>1,105 lbs.</td>
<td>8 Axis Shelves</td>
<td>Pry-Stop End Bolts, DPX Scope Saver, Elev. Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-49</td>
<td>43&quot; W, 60&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>38-1/2&quot; W, 60&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>49 cubic feet</td>
<td>715 lbs.</td>
<td>8 Axis Shelves</td>
<td>Pry-Stop End Bolts, LED Light Package, Elev. Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-33</td>
<td>31&quot; W, 54&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>26-1/2&quot; W, 54&quot; H, 25&quot; D</td>
<td>33 cubic feet</td>
<td>655 lbs.</td>
<td>4 Axis Shelves</td>
<td>Pry-Stop End Bolts, LED Light Package, Elev. Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878-13</td>
<td>26&quot; W, 42&quot; H, 21&quot; D</td>
<td>21&quot; W, 35&quot; H, 14-1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>13 cubic feet</td>
<td>465 lbs.</td>
<td>4 CMS Shelves</td>
<td>Pry-Stop End Bolts, LED Light Package, Elev. Floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Formed Door
Reinforced Door Frame
ThermalBlock Fire Protection
UL Listed
110V Electrical Outlet
LED Light Package

Pry-Stop End Bolts
3-Way Bolts
1-1/4" Chrome Bolts
Axis Adjustable Shelving
DPX Scope Saver
DPX Door Storage System
UL Listed
3 Way Bolts
I-Gauge Steel Body
180° Door Hinges
Force Deflector
Reinforced Door Frame
Formed Door
Electrical Outlet
LED Light Package
**1878 SPECIFICATIONS**

**DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM**
- Premium Full DPX Door Panel
- DPX Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

**AXIS SHELVING**
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

**FIRE PROTECTION**
- 1680˚F for 90 minutes
- 1-7/8” ceiling insulation
- 1-7/8” body insulation
- 1-3/4” door insulation

**UL-RATED SECURITY**
- 11-gauge steel body
- 1-1/4” Formed Door with Inner Plate
- Pry-Stop End Bolts
- 1-1/4” chrome-lined bolts (top and sides)
- Force Deflector™ locking system
- Hardened steel pin lock protection

**ULTRAAXIS™ SHELVING**
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

**COLOR LOCK OPTIONS HARDWARE GRAPHIC**
- Metal Glaze  
- SG® Mechanical  
- SG® Top Lit Electronic  
- Cast Iron Wheel  
- 1878 Laser Cut Steel

Made in the USA

**Ruggedly Beautiful**
Hell's Canyon Series

Hell's Canyon safes are just as tough as the name implies. Keeping your valuables shielded against the threats of fire and unwanted access are features like an 11-gauge steel body and Pry-Stop End Bolts. A fully-equipped interior provides maximum storage and organization potential.

Hell's Canyon safes are made in the USA.

**HELL’S CANYON SPECIFICATIONS**

**DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM**

**HC65**
- Exterior: 56” W, 60” H, 25” D
- Interior: 51” W, 54” H, 17” D
- 49 cubic feet
- 65 long guns (39/52+13)
- 1,055 lbs.
- 8 total Axis Shelves
- 4 High Capacity Barrel Racks
- 1 Scoped Pistol Rack
- 1 Pistol Rack
- 14 locking bolts (8 active)
- Electrical outlet
- Elevated Floor

**HC49**
- Exterior: 43” W, 60” H, 25” D
- Interior: 38-1/2” W, 54” H, 17” D
- 38 cubic feet
- 49 long guns (26/39+10)
- 875 lbs.
- 5 total Axis Shelves
- 3 High Capacity Barrel Racks
- 1 Pistol Rack
- 14 locking bolts (8 active)
- Electrical outlet
- Elevated Floor

**HC33**
- Exterior: 31” W, 60” H, 25” D
- Interior: 26” W, 54” H, 17” D
- 27 cubic feet
- 33 long guns (13/26+7)
- 700 lbs.
- 4 total Axis Shelves
- 2 High Capacity Barrel Racks
- 1 Pistol Rack
- 14 locking bolts (8 active)
- Electrical outlet
- Elevated Floor

**Features**

- 90 minutes at 1680°
- ThermaBlock Fire Protection
- Axis Adjustable Shelving
- DPX Door Storage System
- DPX Scope Saver
- 3-Way Bolts
- DPX Pry-Stop Bolts
- 1-1/4” Chrome Bolts
- UL Listed
- 11-Gauge Steel Body
- 180° Door Hinges
- Force Deflector
- Reinforced Door Frame
- Formed Door
- Electrical Outlet
**HELL’S CANYON SPECIFICATIONS**

**DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM**
- Premium Full DPX Door Panel
- DPX Scope Saver
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

**AXIS SHELVING**
- Patented adjustable shelving
- Silicone-lined to protect firearms

**FIRE PROTECTION**
- 1680°F for 90 minutes
- 1-7/8” ceiling insulation
- 1-7/8” body insulation
- 1-3/4” door insulation

**UL-RATED SECURITY**
- 11-gauge steel body
- 1-1/4” Formed Door with Inner Plate
- Pry-Stop End Bolts
- 1-1/4” chrome-lined bolts (top and sides)
- Force Deflector™ locking system
- Hardened steel pin lock protection

---

**As Tough as the Name**

- **COLOR OPTIONS**
  - Gloss Black
  - Textured Charcoal

- **LOCK OPTIONS**
  - SG® Mechanical
  - SG® Top Lit Electronic

- **HARDWARE**
  - 3-Spoke Black Chrome

- **GRAPHIC**
  - Hell's Canyon
Keep all of your prized valuables securely penned-up inside a Rawhide safe. The rugged 11-gauge steel body and Pry-Stop End Bolts improve resistance against break in. A ThermaBlock fire protection rating of 1550˚ F/80 min. is among the best in its class. The tough appearance of the exterior is offset with a supple faux leather-trimmed interior that adds undeniable class. Variations in the steel used to construct the new raw metal Rawhide gives each safe a unique look, appearance and character all of its own. A full DPX door panel adds storage and eases access to more of your frequently-used long guns. Variations in the steel used to construct the new Raw Metal finish models give each safe a unique look, appearance and character all its own.
RAWHIDE SPECIFICATIONS

DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM
- Full DPX Door Panel
- Quick Access Barrel Rack
- Pistol Pouches

CMS
- Adjustable shelving
- Carpet-lined to protect firearms

FIREFIGHTER PROTECTION
- 1550°F for 80 minutes
- Insulation: 2” ceiling, 1-1/2” body, 1-1/2” door

UL-RATED SECURITY
- 11-gauge steel body
- 1” Formed Door with partial inner plate
- Force Deflector™ Locking System
- Hardened steel pin lock protection
- Pry-Stop End Bolts
- 1” chrome-lined bolts (top/sides)

COLOR OPTIONS
- Textured Saddle Brown
- Raw Metal

LOCK OPTIONS
- SG® Mechanical
- SG® Electronic

HARDWARE
- 3-Spoke Antique Bronze

GRAPHIC
- Cast Metal Emblem

Lock-em' Down

Rawhide S3 shown in textured saddle brown
An MP Blackout safe is rugged, secure and offers a fire protection rating of 1400˚ F/60 minutes for added piece of mind against the unimaginable. The exclusive Blackout graphic lends a patriotic flair to the understated tactical black finish.

The CMS Adjustable Interior and DPX Door Panel provide versatile storage for guns and valuables.
MP BLACKOUT SPECIFICATIONS

DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM

Full DPX Door Panel
Quick Access Barrel Rack
Pistol Pouches
Two Carbine Barrel Loops

CMS SHELVING

Adjustable shelving
Carpet-lined to protect firearms

FIRE PROTECTION

1400˚ F for 60 minutes
Insulation: 1-1/2" ceiling, 1" body, 1" door

UL-RATED SECURITY

12-gauge steel body
1" Formed Door with partial inner plate
Force Deflector™ Locking System
Hardened steel pin lock protection
Pry-Stop End Bolts
1" chrome-lined bolts (top/sides)

UL® Rated Electronic
Single Drop Black
Blackout Flag

Matte Black

Understated Protection
Sporter Series

Sporter safes combine reliable security features, impressive fire protection, interior versatility and high-level build quality into a surprisingly affordable package. A durable 12-gauge steel body increases strength and outperforms similarly-priced safes with only the California DOJ rating. ThermaBlock offers 60 minutes of fire protection at 1400° F. A patented DPX Door Panel and CMS Adjustable Shelving add class-leading storage to this impressive lineup of safes.

**SPORTER 49T**
- Exterior: 41” W, 72” H, 24” D
- Interior: 38-1/2” W, 67” H, 17” D
- 41 cubic feet
- 49 long guns (26/39+10)
- 790 lbs.
- 8 total CMS Shelves
- 3 High Capacity Barrel Racks
- 1 Pistol Rack
- 8 locking bolts (5 active)
- Elevated Floor

**SPORTER 33**
- Exterior: 29” W, 58” H, 24” D
- Interior: 26” W, 53” H, 17” D
- 23 cubic feet
- 23 long guns (13/26+7)
- 520 lbs.
- 4 total CMS Shelves
- 2 High Capacity Barrel Racks
- 1 Pistol Rack
- 8 locking bolts (5 active)
- Elevated Floor

**SPORTER 23**
- Exterior: 29-1/2” W, 58” H, 20” D
- Interior: 27” W, 53” H, 13” D
- 20 cubic feet
- 20 long guns (10/20)
- 495 lbs.
- 2 Standard Shelves
- 2 Barrel Racks
- 8 locking bolts (5 active)
- Elevated Floor

**SPORTER 20**
- Exterior: 24” W, 58” H, 19” D
- Interior: 21-1/2” W, 53” H, 12” D
- 15 cubic feet
- 15 long guns (10/10)
- 410 lbs.
- 2 Standard Shelves
- 2 Barrel Racks
- 8 locking bolts (5 active)
- Elevated Floor

**SPORTER 9**
- Exterior: 24” W, 30” H, 24” D
- Interior: 21” W, 27” H, 13” D
- 9 cubic feet
- 270 lbs.
- 6 locking bolts (3 active)
- Elevated Floor
- Single Spoke Handle
SPORTER SPECIFICATIONS

DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM
- Full DPX Door Panel
- Quick Access Barrel Rack (Not included on SP20 and SP9)
- Pistol Pouches

CMS
- Adjustable shelving
- Carpet-lined to protect firearms
  (SP23, SP20 and SP9 have standard shelving that is not compatible with Axis or CMS)

ThermaBlock
- 1400°F for 60 minutes
- Insulation: 1-1/2” ceiling, 1” body, 1” door

UL-RATED SECURITY
- 12-gauge steel body
- 1” Formed Door with partial inner plate
- Force Deflector™ Locking System
- Hardened steel pin lock protection
- Pry-Stop End Bolts
- 1” chrome-lined bolts (top/sides)

SPORTER SPECIFICATIONS

FIRE PROTECTION

DOOR STORAGE SYSTEM

CMS SHELVING

UL-RATED SECURITY

COLOR OPTIONS

LOCK OPTIONS

HARDWARE

GRAPHICS

Great Features, Better Value

Sporter 33 shown in putty gray

Sporter

HAWG (HG49 only)

Hammer Gloss Gray

Putty Gray

SG® Mechanical

UL® Rated Electronic

3-Spoke Matte Black

Putty Gray is available on HG49, SP33, SP23 and SP20 with UL® Rated Electronic Lock only.
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**Standard Out-Swing Door**

- **Dimensions:** 38-1/8" W x 84" H
- The minimum rough door opening is 36" W x 83" H
- 1-7/8" fire insulation on door
- Palusol® expanding fire seal
- 645 lbs.
- 22 locking bolts
- Available in primer finish or choice of colors
- External L-frame with 1/2" diameter steel J-bolt anchors (included) can be poured in place in new construction or installed in an existing door frame by using expansion anchors or lag bolts (not included)

---

**Clamshell Out-Swing Door**

- **Dimensions:** 42-3/4" W x 83" H
- 800 lbs.
- 24 locking bolts
- 1-7/8" fire insulation on door
- Palusol® expanding fire seal

---

**Clamshell In-Swing Door**

- **Dimensions:** 42-3/4" W x 83" H
- 800 lbs.
- 24 locking bolts
- 1-7/8" fire insulation on door
- Palusol® expanding fire seal

---

**1878 Vault Door Package**

- **Dimensions:** 42-3/4" W x 83" H
- 800 lbs.
- 24 locking bolts
- 1-7/8" fire insulation on door
- Palusol® expanding fire seal

---

The minimum rough door opening for the Clamshell Vault Door is 40" x 82".

Clamshell flange has a 3-1/2" range of adjustment to fit walls with a minimum thickness of 8" to a maximum thickness of 11-1/2".

Clamshell flange design includes an internal and external flange for additional security and improved appearance.

Can be secured into an existing door frame using the clamshell flange or, for additional security, using expansion anchors or lag bolts (not included).

External L-frame with 1/2" diameter steel J-bolt anchors (included) can be poured in place in new construction or installed in an existing door frame by using expansion anchors or lag bolts (not included).
OmniBarrier® Lock Protection System
Uni-Force™ Locking System
Internal lock release to open the door from within the vault
Designed to fit a variety of wall types and installation requirements

Knurled five-spoke Buckmark handle
Available with a black primer finish that is ready to paint and match any decor
External ball bearing hinges

**COLOR OPTIONS**

- Matte Black
- Gloss Black
- Titanium Metallic
- Charcoal Metallic
- Hunter Green Metallic
- Sapphire Blue
- Black Cherry
- Two-Tone Crimson Fade
- Two-Tone Desert Smoke
- Two-Tone Steel Dawn
- Two-Tone Midnight

**GRAPHIC OPTIONS**

- Elk
- Mule Deer
- Whitetail Buck/Doe
- Pointer
- Mallards
- Mountain

**HARDWARE**

- 5-Spoke Black Chrome
- 5-Spoke Silver Chrome
- 5-Spoke Gold
- SG® Mechanical
- SG® Top Lit Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic Biometric
- Metal Glaze
- Cast Iron Wheel
- 1878 Laser Cut Steel

**LOCKS**

- SG®
- SG® Top Lit
- Electronic
- SecuRam™ ScanLogic
- Biometric

**SECURITY DOOR**

- 38-1/8” W x 84” H
- The minimum rough door opening is 36” W x 83” H
- 2” of insulation
- 500 lbs.
- 20 locking bolts (10 active)
- Available in primer finish only
- Not compatible with mechanical locks

**V A U L T D O O R S P E C I F I C A T I O N S**

- Duo Formed Door
- 1-1/4” Chrome Bolts
- Made in USA
Portable Pistol Vault

The Browning ProSteel PV Portable is ideal for securing small valuables that are used daily such as a watch, rings, wallet or concealed carry firearm.

**PV PORTABLE**

- Exterior: 10" W, 2-1/4" H, 8-1/4" D
- Body thickness: 16-gauge
- Hammer gloss gray finish
- 6 lbs.
- Flexible pistol grippers help secure and protect contents
- Secure tubular key lock
- Cable included for added protection against theft

Hammer Gloss Gray
Maximize the potential of your safe with our extensive line of safe accessories. These accessories are designed to help you store more gear and guns, better organize safe interior space, add lighting to make items easier to locate and ensure that your possessions are protected from humidity.

BARREL LOOP
Barrel Loops allow shorter firearms to be secured on the DPX Door Panel.

HANDGUN POUCH
Store more guns without taking up shelf space with DPX Handgun Pouches (sold in sets of two).

STOCK RISER
Store shorter firearms on the DPX Door Panel and keep them easily accessible.

DOOR ORGANIZERS
Browning safe door organizers increase gun capacity, free up shelf space and improve organization in the safe by utilizing the inside surface of the door. Frequently used guns and valuables can be stored on the door for fast access.

Door organizers accommodate a wide range of long guns and the document pouch keeps important papers within easy reach.

The MOLLE System straps allow for versatile storage options for handguns and is compatible with any MOLLE pouch, holster or strap.

**MEDIUM**
- Size: 20” W x 48” H
- Three handgun pouches
- One large document pouch
- Three long gun (up to 47” long) storage pouches and barrel straps
- One multipurpose pouch

**LARGE**
- Size: 27” W x 48” H
- Four handgun pouches
- Two document pouches
- Four long gun (up to 47” long) storage pouches and barrel straps
- Two multipurpose pouches
### The SecuRam ScanLogic Biometric Lock
- Uses the uniqueness of an individual fingerprint as the combination in this advanced security solution
- The lock opens with either a fingerprint or a multi-digit code
- Highly secure with quick operation
- Simple programming instructions
- LCD Screen
- Available in silver chrome, black chrome (shown) and gold
- Installation by a professional locksmith is recommended

### Accessories

**LED Safe Lighting Kit**
- Browning ProSteel factory-style LED Safe Lighting Kit is easily installed in the door frame
- Motion sensor activates the lights when the door opens and automatically shuts off after the door closes
- Includes eight LED light tubes, mounting clips, AC adapter and motion sensor

**LED Light**
- This battery-powered LED Light adds 75 lumens of bright light to the safe interior
- Motion sensor and manual activation modes
- Attaches with hook and loop fasteners
- Requires 3 AA batteries (not included)

**Pistol Racks (4-Gun/6-Gun)**
- Store handguns more efficiently
- Increases storage space on shelves
- Access to handguns is made easier by placing them in an upright position

**Bolt Down Hardware Kit**
- Includes four lag screws for anchoring to wood floors and four concrete bolts and concrete anchors for securing to concrete
- Wood and concrete drill bits are also included

**SG® Electronic Lock Retrofit Kit**
- The SG Electronic Lock is an advanced security system manufactured by the leader in the lock industry
- Includes many technical security features
- Kit includes lock and installation DVD
- Available in silver chrome (shown), black chrome and gold
- Installation by a professional locksmith is recommended

**Securam™ Biometric Lock Retrofit Kit**
- The SecuRam ScanLogic Biometric Lock uses the uniqueness of an individual fingerprint as the combination in this advanced security solution
- The lock opens with either a fingerprint or a multi-digit code
- Highly secure with quick operation
- Simple programming instructions
- LCD Screen
- Available in silver chrome, black chrome (shown) and gold
- Installation by a professional locksmith is recommended
**HUMIDITY CONTROL**

**FLEXIBLE EVERDRY™ HUMIDIFIER**
- Flat and bendable
- Takes up less space and makes installation easy, especially in small safes
- Removes humidity from the interior of a safe and protects against rust
- Plug is removable for installation
- LED indicates unit is operating

**VCI GUN SOCK (TWO-PIECE)**
- Vapor Corrosion Inhibitor (VCI) forms a protective vapor enclosure around the entire firearm
- Adds protection to all metal items in an enclosed gun safe or cabinet
- Drawstring closure
- Two-piece design fits most takedown rifles and shotguns

**VCI GUN SOCK**
- Vapor Corrosion Inhibitor (VCI) penetrates into the smallest crevices and drives out moisture where oils cannot reach
- Provides full protection by forming a vapor enclosure around the firearm from muzzle to butt
- Drawstring closure
- Gives additional protection to all metal items in an enclosed area such as a gun safe or cabinet
  - Fits rifles and shotguns 48” to 56”

**ZERUST VCI PROTECTANT**
- Small capsule emits an invisible vapor that forms a corrosion- and rust-resistant barrier on metal surfaces
- Vapor Corrosion Inhibitors (VCI) have been used for years to protect metal parts in industrial and commercial applications
- One capsule protects a standard 30” wide safe (approximately 26 cu. ft.) for one year

**EVERDRY™ ELECTRIC DEHUMIDIFIER**
- Absorbs moisture without electricity and is rechargeable in an oven
- One 500-gram box protects up to 37 cubic feet of enclosed space, about the volume of a standard 30” wide safe
- Can be reactivated indefinitely

**DRY-ZONE MOISTURE REDUCER**
- Absorbs moisture without electricity and is rechargeable in an oven
- One 500-gram box protects up to 37 cubic feet of enclosed space, about the volume of a standard 30” wide safe
- Can be reactivated indefinitely
### Platinum Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Temp. °F</th>
<th>Steel Thickness</th>
<th>DPX Door</th>
<th>Scope Saver</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Made in USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>11 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See page 8 for details**

- PP65T
- NOT AVAILABLE IN PP65
- PP49T
- PP49
- NOT AVAILABLE IN PP33

### Medallion Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Temp. °F</th>
<th>Steel Thickness</th>
<th>DPX Door</th>
<th>Scope Saver</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Made in USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>11 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See page 10 for details**

- M65T
- M65
- M49T
- M49
- M33

### Silver Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Temp. °F</th>
<th>Steel Thickness</th>
<th>DPX Door</th>
<th>Scope Saver</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Made in USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>11 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See page 12 for details**

- SR65T
- NOT AVAILABLE IN SR65
- SR49T
- SR49
- SR33

### Armored U.S. and Stars & Stripes Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Temp. °F</th>
<th>Steel Thickness</th>
<th>DPX Door</th>
<th>Scope Saver</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Made in USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>11 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See page 14 for details**

- NOT AVAILABLE IN US65T
- NOT AVAILABLE IN US65
- NOT AVAILABLE IN US49T
- US49
- US33

### 1878 Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Temp. °F</th>
<th>Steel Thickness</th>
<th>DPX Door</th>
<th>Scope Saver</th>
<th>Shelving</th>
<th>Made in USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>11 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See page 16 for details**

- 1878-65T
- 1878-65
- 1878-49T
- 1878-49
- 1878-33
- 1878-13

**New**

- US49
- US33
### Hell's Canyon Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINUTES</th>
<th>TEMP. ºF</th>
<th>STEEL THICKNESS</th>
<th>DPX DOOR</th>
<th>SCOPE SAVER</th>
<th>SHELVING</th>
<th>MADE IN USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1750º</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1650º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1600º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1450º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 18 for details

---

### Rawhide Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINUTES</th>
<th>TEMP. ºF</th>
<th>STEEL THICKNESS</th>
<th>DPX DOOR</th>
<th>SCOPE SAVER</th>
<th>SHELVING</th>
<th>MADE IN USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1750º</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>1650º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1600º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1450º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 20 for details

---

### MP Blackout Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINUTES</th>
<th>TEMP. ºF</th>
<th>STEEL THICKNESS</th>
<th>DPX DOOR</th>
<th>SCOPE SAVER</th>
<th>SHELVING</th>
<th>MADE IN USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1750º</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1550º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1350º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 22 for details

---

### Sporter Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINUTES</th>
<th>TEMP. ºF</th>
<th>STEEL THICKNESS</th>
<th>DPX DOOR</th>
<th>SCOPE SAVER</th>
<th>SHELVING</th>
<th>MADE IN USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1750º</td>
<td>7 GA.</td>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1700º</td>
<td>10 GA.</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>AXIS</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1550º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>1350º</td>
<td>12 GA.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See page 24 for details

---

HC65
HC49
HC33
RW49T
RW49
RW33
MP49
MP33
SP49T
HG49
SP33
SP23
SP20

NOT AVAILABLE IN HC65T
NOT AVAILABLE IN HC49T
NOT AVAILABLE IN RW65T
NOT AVAILABLE IN RW65
NOT AVAILABLE IN MP65T
NOT AVAILABLE IN MP65
NOT AVAILABLE IN SP65T OR SP65